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SPECIAL LOCAL 1TE3IS.

Notices In thleolumn, eight cent per lino for
ftrslaixl Ave cents per line each subsequent Inser-Ho-

For ouo mouth, 50 cents pur line.

Lawn Sociable.

Tho ladies of the M. E. church will givo
n T.Rwn Sociable at tho residence of Cant.
a 1). Williamson Thursday evemnz. Good

music. Chicago ico cream and fine cakes.
,They desire to see all their friends, and

need their help, t-c- t every wxiy come.

For Sale.
A feather cleaning machine and a quan-

tity of sheet music that has been left in

my caro will be sold for money duo on

same. Cill on Mrs. L. J. Burns.
Second door from St. Patrick's church.

To Whom it May Concern.
All persons having claims against tho

celebration committee will please present
them to C. C. Mason - before six o'clock p.
m. July 8th, as the committee will meet
for the last time and audit all claims ut
7 :30 p. m. ' All claims not settled at this
time will bo debarrod.

Wk. L. Perce, Chairman.
Cairo, July Cth, 1881.

Purchasers Wanted.
Proposals for the purchase of the Atho-neu-

building and the bouse, now occupied
by Mrs. Williamson, adjoining; also the
stable in tho rear of said house, will be re-

ceived until Saturday, July 9tb, 4 p. in., by
tho building committee of the Opera-hous- e

Co.
The purchaser will be required to remove

said buildings within thirty days from day
of purchase. S. 8. Taylor,

Dan Hartman,
Tiios. W. Shields,

Cairo, June 28. Com.

Notice.
All the scenery belonging to the Atheneum,

consisting of one parlor, one library, one
kitchen, one landscape, one dark wood,
one prison, one ship scene, one winter
scene, one horizon, one bridge set, one set
waters, two set rocks, one chamber scene,
one set mantles, two set cottages, one set
windrfv, one cut word and arches, one drop
curtain and full set wings, tormentors and
flies to match. Also all the benches and
furniture, will be sold at a bargain by ap
plying to Dan IIartman.
Cairo, June 28, 1881.

The Great Snmmer Drink
Sunday, July 3d, and every day thereafter,
Sundays included, "Gcntiteb's Celebra-
ted Chicago Mead" will be on draught at
tho "Golden Grotto." Mead is one of tho
most pleasant and healthy of summer
drinks. Call around and try it; also El-
mer's great 5 cent railroad and Par Ex
cellence cigars, the beBt 5 cent cigar in
the city, warranted genuine Havana fillers,
besides the "Irvin's Choice" our best 10 cent
cigar, or three for 25 cts.

Tinsmith Wanted.
Wanted a good, soljcr tinsmith ; no others

teed apply. A. Halley.

Foil Rest A largo front room, furnish
ed. Apply to Mrs. M. Boyle, between
Washington and Walnut, on Eighth street.

For Sale.
Stock of groceries and fixtures. Call on

or address, JonN II. Lane,
Boston Store.

Cairo, Ills., Juno 27th.

Private Sale.
Mrs. BollaA.Derr will ofTer her furniture

' and household goods at private sale from
now until tho Cth proximo. Call at her
residence on tho south side of Fifth street,
Ietween Washington avenue and Walnut
street.

For Sale Cheap.
Twenty head of fine Texas ponies. En- -

quiro at G. M. Aldeu's commission store.
, M. G. Knioht.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch books,

tor sale nt the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books: 10 cents each
or 1.00 per dozen.

Ice, Wholesale and Eetail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My he iB Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co.,Kankakee, III. Tel-
ephone No. 02. p. M', Ward

Fevers and Wnuttenta of all kinds
are specdy relieved and entirely curod by
using Wright's Indian Vegetable Piiu. (5)

The V. S. Government uses Howe Scale
Send for catalogue to Borden, Bellock &
C General Agents, Chicago, in. (2)

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tli taut salve in the world for cuts.

lim!a. anrea. ulacra. salt rheum, fever sores.

etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill kinds of sktn eruptions, mis saive is
auaranreed to clve perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIara
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these coinmni, tun conta pur line,
ucb Insurtlon. Marked

-S- moke Bcliuh's "Gilt Edge."

In special local column will bo found

a notice of interest to all porsons having

claims agui list tho general committee of tho

Fourth ot July celebration.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Phelps

took a photographic view ot the steamer

Bello Memphis, from which a largo picture

is to be made (or tho boat's cabin.

Tho rumor that B man was stripped of

all his clothing at the park on tho fourth

instant, which was circulated quite freely

yesterday, had no foundation in fact.

From a notice in special local column

it will bo seen that there is to be a lawn

sociable at the residence of Captain 0. D.

Williamson on tho evening of tho coining

Thursday.

Tho wiro fenco around St. Mary's

park noeds some attention from tho city

council. It is torn down in places, so that

cows and other animals can walk in with-

out tho least hindrance.

The members of the military company

aro requested to meet at tho council cham-

ber this evening for tho purposo of transact-

ing business of importance. Every mem-

ber is expected to be present.

On Sunday last the littlo child of

Charles Arter was buried at Villa Ridge

with appropriate ceremonies. It died on

Suturday, after a severe sickness of a num-

ber of days with summer complaint.

It was agreed late last night by the

parties concerned that the race Bpokcn of

elsewhere in this issue shall come off this

afternoon. It will be a one-mil- e heat;

best two in three. There will be fun for all

who go.

The Reform club cleared about fifty

dollars from their lunch tables at tho hall

and tho sale of lemonado at tho Tenth

street stand. Their lunch was exhausted at

three o'clock in tho afternoon and they

were compelled to send many applicants

away.

Mr. Schoembs, the cabinet-make- r on

Commercial avenue, seems to have struck

a bonnuza in window-screens- . In all parts

of tho city we find his screens. lie has

worked all tho way down, and is now

finishing upon tho front of The Halliday,

and will then work his way back up town.

Anyono in waut of screens, good semens,

should send him their orders immediately

and they will be well Berved.

Tho friends of "Black Cloud," tho

Jackson horse, that trotted against

"Octoroon," the Paducah horse, in the
at tho parkcu the Fourth, aro

endeavoring to got up a match between

him and the latter for next Saturday after- -

noon. "Black Cloud" has been detained

here for that purpose. It is likely that all

necessary arrangements were perfected last

night. In order to lend additional interest

to tho occasion "Harry Hill" and "Julo"
will trot a match on tho same day, tho

former to bo driven by Mr. James Matteson,

of Jackson.

Another new establishment will open
in Cairo about 1st of August. This will be

a boot and shoe store in the building on

Commercial next to Buder's, now occupied
by Winters' grocery store. The proprietor,
Mr. J. H.Traxler comes hero from Hot
Springs, where he has been in business for

years. He went east yesterday to order his

stock, will visit Lynn and all the celebrated

factories of the east and place his orders
for the best and most popular goods to be
manufactured expressly for him. He ex-

pects to commence receiving his stock dur-

ing tho latter part of this month and bo

ready for trade.

An accident of a very serious character
occurred at tho elevator yesterday morning.
A man named Wm. Clotello, ono of the
laborers, missed his footing and fell

through the vent to the floor, a distanco of
nearly sixty lect. He fell on his left side,
breaking his arm near the shoulder, his
leg through the thigh and his collar-bone- ,

lie also received severe internal injuries.
His family consists of a wife and two chil-

dren, who live on Thirty-fourt- h Btrcet. His
injuries are such that his recovery Is des-

paired, though he was still alivo at five

o'clock yesterday evening.

A man named J. P. Grace, who had
been for sonio time, at intervals, employed
by Mr. B. F. Parker to do odd jobs of
painting, was engaged with Mr. Alexander
in painting tho sign on the side of Smith
Brother's grocery store. By means of
hooks, which caught over the cornico of the
store, they had hung a ladder for a scaffold

and Mr. Alexander had let himself down
and was engaged at one cud of the ladder.
Mr. Grace was in tho act of following him
and had just climbed over tho cornice and
was letting himself down by tho rope,
when the hook above slipped from the
cornice allowing one end of the ladder to
drop. Both men were, ot course, preci
pitated to the ground, a distanco of about
thirty feet. Mr. Alexander received only
a blow in tho head from the iron hook ; but
Mr. Grace had his right leg broken near
tue anklo. He was taken to tho hospital
ai is now doing well.

On But urdav afternoon Marshal John
J; Bryant, of Cojumbus, son of Dr. J. H.
Bryant ot thU city, camo down from is

on tho steamer Qus Fowler, having
a charge a youmr man named Scaggs, who

is a fugitive from juatiee. Ho is wanted in
Columbus for tlw murder of ono Budd

Hays, nn iiiofiuiiBivo young man, who was

well liked in Columbus. Tho two young

men were in attendance at a ball in Colum-

bia on last Christmas where they got into a

quarrel, during which Scaggs drew

a revolver and shot Hays, killing

him almost instantly. Tho mur-

derer lied and was not heard of

until some days ago, when letter fell into

tho hands of Marshal Bryant by which ho

traced him to a farm somewhere in South-

ern Illinois. Ho followed the track; but

his game seemed to havo scented him and

gone. But ho did riot givo up tho chase

and finally caught Scaggs at Metropolis

This makes the third escaped murderer that

tho marshal has scented out and captured.

Tho maximum temperuturo for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. ui.,

yesterday, (Washington time) wero as fol-

lows: Chattanooga, Tenn., 84; Cincinnati,

Ohio, 03; Davenport, Iowa, 01; Dubuque,

Iowa, 88; Keokuk, Iowa, 02; LaCrossc,

Wis., 88; Leaveu worth, Kas., 02; Louis-

ville, Ky., 01 ; Memphis, Teun., 88; Nash-

ville, Tenn., 01 Omaha, Nob., 80; Pitts-

burg, Pa., 05; Shrevcport, La., 05; St.

Louis, Mo., 05; St. Paul, Minn., 84; Vicks-bur-

Miss., 05; North Platte, Neb., 82;

Bismarck, Dak., 73.

Last Saturday Officers Kinnear and

Mahanny arrested a negro on Ohio levee for

carrying concealed weapons. They lodged

him in jail, intending to try him for the of-ten-

on Monday. But with Monday also

came tho information that tho negro was

W. T. Huirmau, who escaped on Saturday

morning from Essex, Stoddard county, Mo.

where he was under bond awaiting trial for

murder. Coroner J. H. Hambleton, of Stod-

dard county and J. A. Collins, Huffman's

bondman, arrived here yesterday and took

the negro to Bloomfield with them after

having left, with our officers, two hundred

dollars, which was the reward offered for

his capture. Huffman was out on bond,

but his bondman becoming dissatisfied the

sheriff of the county attempted to arrest

him. A fight ensued which resulted in the

negro's escape to this city over tho Iron

Mountain railroad.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. A. Marx and

Mr. F. Korstuoyer left by Illinois Central

train on their journey east and then to Eu-

rope. Mr. Marx goes primarily for the

purposo of enjoying a few weeks of Eu-

rope's balmy air with his wife and then

bringing her back with him. But ho also

anticipates an unusually heavy Bummer

trade in his line of business and therefore

ho will use the opportunity so favorably

presented by purchasing a large Btock of

clothing aud fancy goods. It will be his

especial object to secure a full line of fine

English hosiery and other goods of a for-

eign manufacture which it is not common

for dealers in ready mado clothing
to keep. This being tho case his present

stock w ill bo disposed of at reduced prices

in order to make room for the piles of

goods that will soon be on tho way. Per-

sons who stand iu need of anything in tile

way of gents' or youth's furnishing goods

can now secure it at greatly reduced prices;

but whether his present stock bo closed out

during his absence or not, a grand opening

may bo confidently looked for when Mr.

Marx returns home.

LATEST ABOUT GARFIELD.

HE 18 CONVALESCENT.

The dispatches received hero yesterday

leave no doubt of tho president's ultimate

recovery. Tho first one received was dated

and read as follows:
Washington, July 5, 0 a. m.

Situation much improved. President

slept hotter than at any timo previously, for

un hour and a half at a time. Tympanites

have disappeared. No vomiting since 8 p.

m. Has taken some chicken broth this

morning and retained it.
Tho next dated Washington, D. C. !5 p.

in. read :

"Symptoms good as at 0 a. in. Improv-

ing steadily."

At four o'clock p. m. another dispatch

was sont saying: "Tho president is doing

remarkably well. Ho continues to im-

prove, same as heretofore.
The last official dispatch was sent at

eight o'clock last night and was in sub-

stance but a repetition of tho two latter.
There is now hardly any doubt but that
tho president will recover and that tho
country will be spared tho great calamity
of another fatal assassination.

PERSONALS.

Messrs. John Fry and Hiscy Woodward
have returned from Hot Springs.

Mr. John Henderson is out again aftcrja
scvero illness with bilious fever.

Mr. Bud. Huicdly, who has been sojourn-

ing at Eureka springs for some timo, re-

turned last night.

Professor Zimmerman, who has been for
three years superintendent of tho schools
of Newton, Ills., is still in the city.

Harris, the man who has been in tho
Planters house with his family for nearly
two weeks, free of charge, collected enough
money to go homo on and left for Cincin-

nati yesterday.

Mr. Thomas J. Ilagoy, otic of tho Hagoy
brothers, of St. Louis, has been in tho city
several days calling on his friends of old.
Ho is "tic Inspector" of a surveying party
for tho St. Louis and Texas railroad and is
on his way to Texas.

CAIRO'S FOURTH.

THE GRANDEST CELEBRATION
EVER GIVEN IN THE CITY.

GORGEOUS DECORATIONS POMP-OU- S

PROCESSION INTERESTING
EXERCISES - BRILLIANT FIRE
WORKS REFRESHMENTS, DANC-
ING AND MUSIC.

TEN THOUSAND STRANGERS IN
THE CITY.

No one cau charge that Cairo did
not show herself to bo not only as patriotic
but also as enterprising as any city in tho
country, uuless ho wishes to entirely ignore
tho magnificent event just past which com-

memorated tho ono hundred and filth an-

nual return ot tho republic's birthday. All
who were hero aud participated in the fes-

tivities will not hesitate to support
this opinion, but for tho benefit of those
readers of The Bulletin, who wero so

unfortunate us to remain away, a few de-

tails will certainly prove of interest.
Tho weather was propitious. Tho sky

was clear; the sun shone brightly, but not
too hot ; a gentle breeze mado sweet music
in tho many shade trees in tlio city and
cooled tho pedestriuu's brow. Tho streets
wero in splendid condition not dusty, yet
dry.

Probably the best evidence of the universal
interest felt in tho celebration by the peo-

ple of the city, were the flags and other
decorations that might have been seen
along every s'reet, especially along the lino

of march of the grand procession. Nearly
every business house in the city and num-

berless residences bore a festive appear-anc- o

wero arrayed in tho most beauteous
combination of colors known to the artist
world red, whito und blue. In various
places flags and bauuers of bright colors
were stretched entirely across the streets.
In the evening numberless Chinese lanterns
were hung on strings around the door ways

and porticos of residences, looking, at a
distance, like a constellation ot bright and
many-colore- d stars.

Early iu the morning the extensive and
judicious advertising that the committee on

printing had done, began to show its
fruits in the arrival of strangers from
tho country and the towns and villages
around us. A great many came in on

wagonB, some in buggies all dressed in gay
attire, many of tho ladies carrying flags, or
being decorated with ribbons ot tho na-

tional hues. Later in the forenoon the sev-

eral railroads running into the city brought
in their tiain loads. Tho Illinois Central
railroad brought down nine . coaches, all
uncomfortably full; tho Cairo & Vinccnnes
railroad had seven coaches filled to over-

flowing; the Cairo & St. Louis railroad
brought a strong delegation from all the
towns along its line; the transfer steamer
Morgan was crowded every trip she mado
with passengers that came from Missouri
on tho Iron Mountain railroad; tho steamer
Silverthorn was literally packed with ex-

cursionists from Hickman and way
points, and the ferryboat Three
States was taxed to tier fullest
capacity every trip she made. It is per-

fectly safe to say that at least ten thou-
sand btranoeus wero in the city, drawn
here by tho information, conveyed to them
chiefly by moans of printer's ink, that
Cairo would celebrate the Fourth in a

and a glorious manner. As a result
of this inpouring of peoplo tho streets and
Bidewalks were crowded, especially was

this the caso at the various and many places
where refreshments were sold, or whero
something of interest was to be seen. Tho
Reform club had decorated the Tenth
street stand and was furnishing good 1cm-ona- d

at five Tcents per gloss and ice water
free ; it had also thrown open tho doors of
its hall on Tenth f treet and spread several
largo tables with eatables, varied and sub-

stantial, as well as fancy; u number
of temporary lemonade und cake
stands had been established
in various parts of the city for tho accom-

modation of the crowd and tho hotels and
restaurants in the city wero full almost con-

tinually.
It was about half-pas- t ten o'clock before

the first great feature of the day's festi-

vities, tho procession, was ready to move.

Amid tho tolling of tho fivo tiro bolls in tho
city tho members of each firo company and
of tho Mystic Krcw had gathered at their
respective halls and from there, the former
accompanied by their engines and hoso

carts, drawn by horses, gathered in tho
vicinity ot Eighth street. At tho hour named
tho head of tho procession, led by tho grand
marshal, Capt. Thomas W. Shields, began
to move down Washington avenue and up
Sixth street to Ohio levee, and tho several
organizations fell in according to tho order
agreed upon, which was as follows: First,
tho grand marshal ; second, tho mayor and
Alderman Wood, in a buggy; third, the
May Flower band ; fourth, tho Mystic Krew ;

fifth, the Arab firo company, with their
steam and other engines ; Bixth, tho Rough
and Ready firo company; seventh, the
Comiquo band, elegantly uniformed;
eighth, tho Hibernian lire company; niuth,
tho Anchor fire company ; tenth, citizens on
foot and carriages nnd on
horses. Each member of tho several
fire companies and tho Mystic Krew

was also uniformed and wore badges io

of tho organization to which ho

belonged. Tho engine, hose carts, horses,
etc., wero all decorated with flags and
wrapped with tho national colors, Thus

A2ST OPIQISr LETTEB;

J) EAR MRS. , I am so g;laltohear from you and that the weather is so
cool and pleasant where you are, for the mercury in the thermometer has

ascended in a balloon and nothing' but a bloomer coHtume is ut all endurable
here.

Yes, dear, goods in our line have been so awful high lately that I have
bought myself very little; hut I was down town the other day, and having a lew
moments upon my hands, I stepped into J. Burger's, and b&w a full line of corsets

like ones too for 35 cents, worth at least 75 cents; large size parasols. 20
cents, cheap at 35 cents; farmer satin ones, 50 cents, worth $1.60, and all silk,
extra size. 75 cents, which I thought were worth $2.00. I don't see how he
can sell goods so cheap. Why, I saw ten and Afteen cent handkerchiefs selling
for five and ten cents, lie has some new styles in pillow shams and tidies with
Frenchnames, Apelacate, (Dossier Brode). How do yon like my French, dear?
Remnants, Julia, of all kinds, which, he says, he must sell at any price to make
room for the large stock, Mr. J. Burger, who is m New York, is buying daily
and to prevent accumulation. He says he don't believe in asking a big price be.
cause he can get it, hut believes in buying goods cheap and selling them like-

wise, so as to keep things moving. His business is increasing all the time, jmrc.
1 read some merchants' advertisements about goods going up. By Mr. Burner's
prices I think New York must believe different. Well, yon know some mer-chan- ts

never will discover a FALL in prices uutil in RAINS goods. Don't be en-

ticed into believing anything they say, but always buy what you want from the
merchant who names the lowest prices for the best goods. 4 -

You ask me how Hike the July styles. They are exuqislte. Mr. Burger
showed me his July Domestic patterns, and I know they are just splendid.

Yours lovingly, ANNA.

the procession marched amid the sweetest
and liveliest music and the'ehucra of thou-

sands of admiring spectators through the
streets; passing up Ohio levee, they'cauie
down Twelth street; thence up Washing-
ton avenue to Fourteenth street; down that
to Commercial avenue; up that to Twen-

tieth ntreet; down that back to Washington
avenue and then to the park. Arrived here
they, together with the crowd that had
proceeded and followed them there, gath-

ered around the platform erected on the
dancing floor, under a largo tent, and
listened to a very appropriate and flowery

speech from Hon. I). T. Linegar. At the
conclusion ot this speech the declaration of
independence was read, iu a manner that
challenged the admiration ot all who heard
it, by Miss Mable Deitrich. When these
exercises had been gone through with tho

crowd began to scatter; somo felt interested
mostly in the races (of which we speak
more particularly hereafter) and sought the
track; others visited tho different stands to

quench their thirst with lemonade, soda, or

beer; the hungry found ample and good
food at the cake and sandwich stand;
while those who were fond of
dancing remained on the floor and pro-

ceeded to spend the day in their favorite
amusement.

Thus tho day was spent by the immense
throng, and it is yet to bo learned that a
single accident or even incident occurred at

the park or elsewhere in the city, that,
having any connection with the celebration,
could mar, even in the slightest degree,
the brilliant success which attended it, and
for this the committees that had the sev-

eral parts of the day's festivities in charge
deserve the special good will of this com-

munity and of our visitors.
In the evening the greatest attraction for

the time being was the fireworks, which
had been given iu charge of Mr. Dan Hart-ma-

Certainly, Cairo never 6aw a finer

display of fireworks and it is doubtful if
any of those present have ever seen better
elsewhere in larger cities. . While tho

grand Bhower of sparks and tho many col-

ored lights, rockets and balls of fire light
up tho sky, every other amusement ceased
and every eye was turned toward tho sky,
or tho stand, where figures and mottoes of
fanciful forms and in beautiful colors wero

momentarily set off. After this dancing
again commenced and, together with other
amusements, lasted until late in the night.

The races absorbed the greatest interest
of tho greatest number that, in fact, tho
races attracted the greatest number of peo

ple to the city can bo doubted by none.

Tho turf has not yet sunk into tho disre-put- o

because of tho dishonest practices of
concienceless sports, and therefore the peo
ple have not lost interest in it. It was tho
universally expressed opinion among the
best judges who witnessed the races at tho

park, that ono or two of them were tho
best they ewr saw and certainly tlio second
nnd third races wero intensely interesting,
from tho fact that the contest between two

of tho horses was so close. The
judges wero Capt. W. P. Halliday, Capt.
Andrew Bodkin and Mr. Charles W. Hen-

derson.
In the first race, which was for tho fire

man's cap, "Mayflower," "Metropolis" and

"Brown Birdio" participated. First heat

was made bv "Mavflowcr" in fifty-on- e sec

onds; "Metropolis" camo second and

"Brown Birdio" third. Second ho. "May

flower" mado tho milo in fifty seconds and

tho other two came in as before
The second race was for the Halliday

Houso stakoB, in which only homo stock

was to participate. Distanco, one mile;

best two in three. Three cutries were made
for this race, Mr. Will. Lippett's "Jule,"
Mr. Robert Symth's horse and Mr. Patrick
Fitzgerald's horse. The first named camo
out ahead in this, making the first mile in
2:59, and the second in 2:59.1,'. Mr.
Symth's horse was second and Mr. Fitzger-

ald's third in each mile.
The third rare was a mile dash. "Me

tropolis," "Brown Birdie" and "Jim White"
took part iu this race and it was the "pret-
tiest" race ever run; "Jim White" and
"Metropolis" staying close together nearly
the entire distance; but tho result was that
"Metropolis" came in fisrt, making the mile
in 1 ;49 , "Brown Birdie" came in second
and "Jim White" third.

The fourth and last race was a sulky
trotting race; two miles; best two in three.
In this race "Flaxcy," "Black Cloud" and
"Octoroon" were entered and resulted in
the success of Octoroon. Thus ended the
race, the most interesting and exciting
feature of the day's celebration.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A COOKING ST'iVK for tale, with two Iron pot
two hake pan and two griddle: will be fold

for ten dollar. Apply at llulleiln office.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

All person holding building CertiCcatcs of tho
Cairo Tnrn Uemeinrie arc hereby requested to pro-se-

tbe amo to 8. Schwann, (City llrcwrrr). for
peyaitnt, from June Mb, 11, to June l.lth. !(.

S. HCUWANITZ,
JOHN A. KOKHLKB,
KD. A. BLUER,

Triiflet1.

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

r THK

CITY NATIONAL BANK
OP CAIRO.

at Cairo, iu tbe Btato ol Illinois, at tbc clow or
bnalneia,

June 30th, 1881,

RESOURCES.
Loan and dlncouut 9 2C2.RH4 IS
Overdraft 1,MJ W
TJ- - S. bond to secure circula-

tion....... W.omftl
TJ. 8, bond on band &),0.'iO t)
Other itocka, bonds aud morl-caif- e

41,3tiCi 31

Duo from approved reserve
it $11S,S05 27

One from other national banka 1.037 M
Dim from Statu bank nnd

banker 18,0 DO-l- 81

Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures - 31.407 18
Check and other cah items.. $ 2,044 (II
Hill of other Hunk 12,7!ti UO

Fractional paper currencj1,
nickels and peunle 182 83

Cold J17,fi3 'O
Silver .M1 00
Will Tender note aVXiU,Ol -- 0,fll 49
Redemption fund with U. H,

Treasurer, (5 per ceut. of
2,'iTiOCa

Due from U. 8. Treasurer,
other than 5 per ceut

fund 1.008 00

Total $t!0,5H5 07

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 8
Surplus Fund. 10U, (

Undivided Profit 3,0Wf 0.1

Nationul bauk noteaoutetand- -

iI1(T 45,000 00

Divlilendi unpaid v 00

Individual dopoU .ubject to

Demand certificate of doposlt, 10.MH W)

Duo to other national banks, 8,285 41

Dran!c0er.8.... .Bn
.

-- W W

Total ..' .,.SW7
State of Illlnol, county of Alexander. .

I. Tho. W. Hallldny, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho above statement
1 true to the best of my knowledfje and belief.

Tuo. W. Hallway, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this 5th day

of July, 18S1. M. J. Howlky,
Notary Public.

ConiiBcr Attoet :

K. H. CpNNINOilAM, 1

O. D. Williamson, VDIrectom.
II. H. Candki,

SALE OF LOTS IN RAILROAD AD
PUBLIC DITION.

Pohlfe notice Is hereby crlvon, that, n Satnrday,
July 1HH1, at 10 o'clock a m. at court house fn
the city of Cairo and state of Illinois, the lots fit
Railroad addition to the city of Cairo remaining
unsold op to said day. will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder for cah. Provided bid must bo
not less than the pnee placed on satd lots by tho ' '

commissioners heretofore appointed under ordi-
nance No. 4V D. J. FOLK V, City Clerk.
Cairo, 111., Jnna S7th,lll.


